Lewis County Public Health & Social Services, WIC and The Breastfeeding Coalition of Lewis County invite you to:

“Excellence in Care with the Ten Steps”

Presented by
Evergreen Perinatal Education, LLC
Molly Pessl, BSN, IBCLC

August 8-9, 2016
Lewis County Sheriff’s Office Law & Justice Center
345 W. Main Street
Chehalis, WA 98532

Course description: This evidence-based course provides the education cornerstone for hospitals to pursue the designation of “Baby-friendly.” It explores the rapidly changing role of all healthcare professionals in caring for pregnant women and new families and is designed to help provide the basics of early breastfeeding care, with a focus on implementing The Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding.

Please note this class is approved for:

- International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners, Provider Number: CLT108-4 15 CERP (13L & 2E) [For IBCLCs only]
- 15 instructional hours on the IBLCE Exam Blueprint [For prep for first IBLCE exam]
- Commission on Dietetic Registration, 15 CPE hours, Category II [For RDs only]
- Provider approved by CA Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number: CEP 141275 18 contact hours (50 minute hours) [For RNS only]

Snacks, coffee, and tea provided – 1 hour lunch on your own

Excellence in Care with the Ten Steps

Name__________________________________________________
Organization _________________________________________
Professional Title _______________________________________
License # _____________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________

I will be attending on the following dates

☐ August 8-9 (Register by July 28), 8-5PM

Participants must attend both days of class. No partial credits will be given. Limited seating.

Cost: $200 $50
Discounted Continuing Education Credits
(Breastfeeding Coalition of Lewis County, WIC and Providence Centralia hospital staff – Free)

Please fax (360-740-2708, Attn: Melissa Ross) or email Melissa.Ross@lewiscountywa.gov this form to register.

For more information, contact Melissa Ross (360-740-1454) or Ellen Kim Cho (360-740-1234).

Please mail registration and check (payable to Lewis County Public Health & Social Services) to Melissa Ross, 360 NW North St., Chehalis, WA 98532.